All-Name Index of the 1877 Beers and Lanagan Map of Clark County, Kentucky

Prepared by Brenda Royse

Bluegrass Heritage Museum
**Introduction**

A set of three maps of Winchester and Clark County was published in 1877 by the D. G. Beers Co. of Philadelphia under the title *Atlas of Bourbon, Clark, Fayette, Jessamine and Woodford Counties, Ky.* Color copies of these maps are available for sale at the Bluegrass Heritage Museum. An all-name index was prepared as a finding aid when using the maps. Names are entered as they were spelled on the maps.

**Map 1**

**Part of Clark County: Precincts No’s 1, 2 & 5**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Precinct 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P A Allan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R Artis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J H Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Berryman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Brock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Brock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Brock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W O Brock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Brookshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M A Brookshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Brookshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G W Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H G Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S C Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Chism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Chism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Clem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P J Conkwright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Crews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D S Crow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J B Crowe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Curtiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Daughterty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs T Devarier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs M Devariere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Ecton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Elkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J T Elkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J W Elkin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
J Shepard
W Skinner
W Snowden
Mrs Stewart
L Stone
W Stone
S Stuart
M Todd
J Tuttle
Mrs Tuttle
Mrs Twyman
S Twyman

Precinct 2

A Adams
R Allen
W Allen
A H Anderson
Mrs Anderson
T J Artis
D A Asbell
M Beall
E Bell
S Boone
A Bowen
Bright Est
B W Bunch
Mrs Bunch
Mrs E Bunch
P N Bush
J Christie
J T Clark
A A Clay
J Clem
O Combs
Mrs Conkwright
W Cooper
N Crow
Mrs Cunningham
C Curry
J Delaney
T Easton
Mrs Edmonson
N Edmonson
H Ervin
W Ervin
Ewbank Est
H Finney

M Flynn
R Fox
J I Fry
G W Gaitskill
I Gardner
C C Garrett
G Garrett
J Gilbert
J H Goff
W I Gordon
J Groom
S T Hadden
J Hisle
Mrs Hisle
Mrs Y Hisle
Mrs Hood
A Hornback
S Hornback
E J Hulls
J H Goff
W D Hulls
Mrs Jewell
A C Kidd
S Landrum
Landrum & Ware
W Lawrence
J M Martin
S T Martin
A McClure
W B Moore
M Morris
Nelson Est
N A Nichols
H Noe
S Osborne

J Peel
W Pigg
H Powell
T Powell
W P Prewitt
G W Proctor
Mrs Quisenberry
Mrs J Quisenberry
S Reed
W Reed
J Risk
J Rupard
S Rupard
W Rupard
L B Scholl
J W Sewell
I Shepard
Mrs Shields
D Sload
C Stanhope
J R Stroad
Mrs Stuart
H P Thomason
W N Thomason
J E Wade
M L Wade
Mrs Wade
P H Ware
S Wills
I Wills
C Wilson

Precinct 5

J Adams
P Adams
ZAdams
J Aldridge
H Allan
J Allan
H Allen
Mrs Baldwin
J Ballard
W Black
Mrs Bradley
J Brandenburg
S Brandenburg
W Brookshier
W H Brookshier
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O Brown</td>
<td>H Haggard</td>
<td>J Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Bruce</td>
<td>I Haggard</td>
<td>F N Owen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Bruner</td>
<td>J Haggard</td>
<td>H S Owen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Bryant</td>
<td>J J Haggard</td>
<td>W Owen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Burgy</td>
<td>J I Haggard</td>
<td>W Owens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Bush</td>
<td>M Haggard</td>
<td>Mrs Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Bush</td>
<td>Mrs S Haggard</td>
<td>W Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R Bush</td>
<td>D Haggard Est</td>
<td>Mrs Pardo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Bush</td>
<td>A Hall</td>
<td>I Pearsall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI Bush</td>
<td>A H Hampton</td>
<td>Dr D Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Bybee</td>
<td>O Hampton</td>
<td>J Quisenberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Coe</td>
<td>J Hampton</td>
<td>D Railsback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J C Creed</td>
<td>M Hardy</td>
<td>J H Rainey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCrim</td>
<td>H Harris</td>
<td>Rainey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O Doyle</td>
<td>Mrs Harris</td>
<td>W Raker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Eades</td>
<td>Leland Hathway</td>
<td>J D Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J F Elkin</td>
<td>O Hisle</td>
<td>W Reese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Elkin</td>
<td>J Hogan</td>
<td>Miss Ripper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R F Emerson</td>
<td>J H Jackson</td>
<td>D Rupert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Emmerson</td>
<td>W Karney</td>
<td>J Schooler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Eperson</td>
<td>Mrs King</td>
<td>W Sharp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Epps</td>
<td>Mrs Lawrence</td>
<td>Mrs Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Eubank</td>
<td>N Lippscob</td>
<td>B Tapp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Farmer</td>
<td>J Lise</td>
<td>G T Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Fitzpatrick</td>
<td>Mrs Lisle</td>
<td>W Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G Gains</td>
<td>J I Locknane</td>
<td>A Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Gains</td>
<td>J W Locknane</td>
<td>Mrs S Irowbridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G Gamboe</td>
<td>Mrs Locknane</td>
<td>J A Tuggle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R A Gay</td>
<td>F Magerson</td>
<td>S A Vancleve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Gordon</td>
<td>O Martin</td>
<td>T Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Gravett</td>
<td>Matherley</td>
<td>J Watts Est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Griggs</td>
<td>I H Moore</td>
<td>D Wil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Griggs</td>
<td>Mrs Mullins</td>
<td>J W Wilcox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Grows</td>
<td>O C Mundy</td>
<td>W Wilcox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A S Haggard</td>
<td>Mrs S Mundy</td>
<td>B Wills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Haggard</td>
<td>P O'Brien</td>
<td>J Wills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Haggard</td>
<td>T Ogden</td>
<td>W Woosley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D D Haggard</td>
<td>Mrs Ohm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kiddville**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Anderson</td>
<td>M Grisby</td>
<td>S Q Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Barnes</td>
<td>Dr J W Hensley</td>
<td>W Shultz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C W Boone</td>
<td>J Hensley</td>
<td>E Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J F Elliott</td>
<td>A C Kidd</td>
<td>Dr T T Wilkerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J W M Elliott</td>
<td>J Pace</td>
<td>J M Wilkerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J A Eubank</td>
<td>S Potts</td>
<td>N A Wilkerson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Map 2
Part of Clark County: Precincts No’s 3, 4 & 6

Precinct 3

Rev J Anderson
J Ashley
W Azbill
A Beal
T Beal
M Beam
E I Bean
J Bean
J H Bean
A Bean Heirs
O Bell
N Benton
N T Benton
Mrs Biggers
G Birch
J H Black
D Bratton
Bright Est
R W Brown
TJ Bush
J Chorn
W M Clark
Mrs Cooper
S Dean
W E Dean
O Dooley
C B Ecton
F Ecton
R F Edmonson
A Edmonson
B Elsberry
J Evans
M Evans
Mrs Evans
O P Evans
D Flynn
J Flynn
Mrs Flynn
O Forman
W H Forman
W H Forman
C B Fox
Mrs Fox
P S Fox
Mrs Franklin
G Fry

W Gardner
J Gatskill
D A Gay
J D Gay
J Gay Sr
E Gordon
R R Gordon
S E Gordon
J Gravitt
B B Groom
D Hardman
G Hardman
J I Hart
J W Hart
Mrs Hart
Mrs Hart
M D Hume
C Hunt
O Hunt
J Hunt
J H Hunt
Miss Hunt
Mrs Hunt
A F Hymer
G R Jones
W Jones
B F Judy
H F Judy
J P King
S Lawrence
Mrs Lewis
J Lockland
J Lowery
F Mathews
Mrs McConnell
J McDaniel
Mrs E J McGough
W M Merritt
Dr W Miller
E Miller
H Miller
S Miller
I H Minor
E Moore
Mrs Moore

Fr W F Noe
S Oden
W Outen
M Parish
O J Pendleton
Mrs Perkins
T Piersall
Dr Price
G W Proctor
W Pruett
A Ramsey
A B Ramsey
F H Ramsey
O Ramsey
Mrs E Ramsey
N Ramsey
P B Ramsey
S Ramsey
C Redmon
J Redmon
S R Redman
Mrs Rippey
Mrs Robinson
J Rogers
S Rupard
Mrs S
R Scobee
R P Scobee
J H Scott
Mrs E Scott
T Scott
E Skinner
I C Skinner
Mrs I C Skinner
N Skinner
P L Skinner
I C Skinner Est
T J Snyder
W R Sphar
A Stevenson
C Stewart
Mrs Stewart
Stuart Est
W O Stullman
J E Sudduth
Mrs S H Sudduth
W I Sudduth
C Swift
J M Tanner
J L S Tanner
C Thompson
L T Thompson
Mrs N Thompson
W O Thompson
J Turley
S J Turley
W Vanmeter
D Wade
J E Wade
M L Wade
Mrs Wade
W Wade
O Wallace
F Watts
I C Willis
H Wills
J Wills
M Wills
Mrs Wilson
I N Winn
J M Woodward
J Elkin
V Farmer
J L Fishback
J M Fishback
W E Fishback
E M Ford
S Gentry
H Gibson
W Goldhouse
J L Goodwin
R Graves
C Graves Est
C Grimes
J H Haggard
J J Haggard
A S Hampton
C H Hayes
Mrs Hayes
S W Henderson
O Hill
J F Hodgkins
B F Holiday
I Holiday
M Holiday
J O Hunt
R D Hunter
I Johnson
R Johnson
Dr F Jones
F Jones
J F Jones
J Green Jones
R Jones
J Martin
J W Martin
R Martin
W Martin
J McMillen
Mrs Aldridge
B Allen
E Arnold
I Arnold
E P Barbee
S E Barclay
J Battale
G A Bauyer
J W Bean
Mrs Berkley
Mrs Berry
J Blackwell
J Brockman
J Brown
Mrs Brown
A C Browning
A J Bruner
A G Bush
F Bush
J Bush
J F Bush
R Bush
R E Bush
W I Bush
I Coons
J A Couchman
Dr Cowan
J Crim
Mrs Crim
R Cunningham
Mrs Duvall
D Dykes
J Dykes
M Dykes
Mrs Dykes
I Dykes
E J Elkin
E R Elkin
Mrs Elkin
G Morton
Mrs Morton
D Moulton
N Murray
W Murray
Mrs Nelson
P Nunley
T Ogden
Dr D W Parish
H Parish
Mrs Parish
Mrs Peddicord
Mrs Price
O Price
O Pruitt
J Pursley
J Quisenberry
W T Quisenberry
I Redmon
J Richards
J I Richards
R Richards
Mrs Rollins
G Smithey
A Spencer
H Stevens
T Stevens
J Sutton
E N Taylor
J Taylor
W W Taylor
S F Tebbs
S I Tevis
J Thomas
Thompson
Mrs Webb
Mrs Wilson
W Wilson

Mrs Wit
S Woodford

W Young

Precinct 6

I Adams
J AIdridge
J M AIdridge
Dr A S Allen
Mrs Armstrong
J Ballinger
H Barkley
S Barkley
A C Barrow
Mrs H W Bean
W J Berry
R Bush
T Bush
W Calmas
H Calmes
H Calmes Est
Miss Cheney
S Clay
Mrs Cluke
J H Cooley
B W Couchman
Mrs Cray
J Crim
J H Croxton
O Curry
Mrs Duson
J D Duvall
D Ecton
Mrs Elkin
J Estes
N D Feathergill
Mrs Ferguson
S French

G Fry
J Gay
B P Goff
T Goff Jr
R Grant
J Grigsby
J V Grigsby
Mrs Grigsby
J Haggard
S Haggard
A H Hampton
J Hart
J Hodgkin
W S Hogin
J H Holloway
J O Hunt
J Jones
Mrs Jones
Dr J S Lane
S A Lewis
G Linville
J D Marders
M T McDonald
N T McDonald
S McKee
Dr W Miller
J H Nelson
J W Nelson
E Pendleton
J W Prewitt
R Quisenberry
E B Quisenberry
J Raghn

Mrs Raglin
W H Raglin
J Rainey
Mrs L Rankin
W L Rash
A Renick
W H Renick
O Robinson
Miss Rutledge
Mrs Searce
WSimpson
I Smith
Mrs Smith
Hon G R Snyder
O W Stapleton
J Stipp
W O Sutherland
D Tapp
H B Taylor
B A Tracy
W Tucker
Mrs C Turner
Mrs Watts
J E Weathers
J L Wheeler
S W Willis
W B Wills
J Wilson
J R Wornall
Map 3
Winchester

J W Adams
W P Allen
P A Artis
W A Attersalle
Mrs C Ballard
J Batey
A Baxter
W N Beckner
Mrs Bowen
A Bowen
Rev J Briney
Mrs J Broadhurst
Mrs Bruner
Mrs C Buckner
J Burke
Mrs B Burns
Mrs G Bush
V W Bush
W T Bush
J Cathwood
M Clark
L B Clinkenbeard
Mrs A Cocke
Dr E M Combs
Mrs S M Combs
Z Crews
B F Curtis
J M Daniel
Mrs L Daniel
J Delany
C Devine
F H Dudley
W H Ecton
T M Eginton
J J Eubank
O Evans
Rev J W Fitch
J Flanagan
H C Foster
J H & R French
Mrs C Gay
J Gayton
J E Gordon
Jes E Gordon
Jno E Gordon
L M Greene
J Griffon
Hall
Mrs R Hall
Mrs Hanson
J W Harding
Dr H C Hart
S S Hays
S G Jackson
J H Jeffries
Mrs J Johnson
Miss M Jones
E S Jouett
Dr W W Justice
J I Keyes
Mrs W Kitchen
H W Kohlhass
F M Lane
H Long
H G Loyal
J W Martin
I N Massie
J H McClymonds
J H McClymond
J H McClymonds
Mrs McVey
Dr J A Mills
Mrs H M Ogden
J W Ogden
Mrs Oliver
Mrs K Oliver
L & J W Oliver
Mrs M Ogden
Mrs M A Ogden
Mrs M Owens
J Parido
J W Parish
Mrs S Parish Est
T F Phillips
W F Pool
W F Poole
H G Poston
J W Poynter
F H Ramsey
Mrs M Ramsey Est
Rash & Co
A D Rash
W D Reesa
W F Reese
W Rowe
J D Simpson
Mrs Skinner
Th Smith
R S Spillman
S Straus
Mrs N Strode
E R Stroole
Stubblefield Est
W D Sutherland
J Taliaferro
Mrs A Taylor
Mrs G M Taylor
Dr H Taylor
Mrs M Taylor
M G Taylor
Mrs T A Taylor
J G Toles
J Trobridge
Mrs A P Tucker
J T Tucker
Mrs Turnbull Est
E Turnbull Est
Mrs C Turner
Dr W O Walker
L Waterman
L C Webster
W West
Mrs C Wheeler
S B White
B A Wills
R N Winn
W Winn
Wolf
Miss M Young
S R Zinn